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Authentication

Data

Security 

Connectivity 

Meetings 

Plan to perform a few hours of system updates before use

Transfer over any desktop files from personal or loaned device 

On-campus desktop

Do you have power for your device?

Need a docking station?

Can your laptop connect to an existing monitor?

University-issued laptop 

Still needed? Checkout will be extended through Fall 2021 

Not needed? Return device(s) to your department or IRT 

Checked-out University laptop/devices/equipment 

(cord/monitors/hotspot/printer/keyboard/mouse/headphones/camera, etc.)

Request to have your forwarded calls reverted back to

your desk phone, and update/manage your voicemail

settings.

Call Forwarding

servicedesk@csus.edu

Make sure you can authenticate on-campus via

DUO, and change your secondary verification

device back to your desk phone (if preferred).

Make sure you can authenticate off-campus via

DUO, and if your desk phone is/was your

verification device, add an alternate that is

wherever you are, such as your mobile phone. 

Departments may continue using Zoom or

Microsoft Teams for meetings. Ensure your

workstation is setup properly (webcam,

headphones, etc.).

Devices &

Equipment

Checkout 

From remote and back again - we're here

to support a smooth transition!

At work or home, always connect to campus

resources with Global Protect VPN and to receive

security patches and updates remotely. 

Partial Return
Some remote workdays 

Complete Return
Full-time on-campus workdays 

Forward your voicemail to email

Remotely access/change voicemail settings

Depending on days worked remotely, leave

call/voicemail forwarding active, or: 

Follow proper file storage and sharing solutions.
Follow proper file storage and sharing solutions.

Continue connecting to campus resources

with Global Protect VPN.

Ensure that your technology and internet is in

place to attend meetings whether on or off-

campus. 

If needed, request a Softphone on your desktop. 

University-managed devices, and personal

devices/mobile phones should automatically

connect to eduroam. New device or trouble

connecting? Follow connection instructions. 

Connect to eduroam on campus, and at home use

Global Protect VPN on your laptop and/or mobile

device to connect securely from public/home 

Wi-Fi. Also, view alternative internet options.

Return-to-Campus 
Tech-List 

Return a checked-out laptop to IRT or your department 

Request a new laptop or other equipment for home use 

On-campus desktop

(or arrange for longer checkout if still using for remote work) 

(headphones, webcam, internet hotspot)

Keep the docking station at work, and use an HDMI or

VGA cord to connect a laptop to a monitor at home

Keep a monitor at home and in your office

Working remotely? Continue following the Personal

Device Security Guidelines and Remote-Ready Checklist

University-issued or personal laptop/device 

https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/remote-work/
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/communication-collaboration/phone-services.html
https://csus.service-now.com/service?id=kb_article_view&sysparm_article=KB0010668&sys_kb_id=2a6466e8db7f4410b831204a4b9619df&spa=1
mailto:servicedesk@csus.edu
http://csus.edu/duo
http://csus.edu/duo
http://csus.edu/zoom
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/microsoft365/teams.html
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/software-catalog/#globalprotect-vpn
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/communication-collaboration/phone-services.html#call-routing-management
https://csus.service-now.com/service?id=kb_article&sys_id=50be4d9fdb0df3401c9913141b9619fb
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/information-security/secure-file-storage-sharing-solutions.html#file-storage-sharing-solutions
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/information-security/secure-file-storage-sharing-solutions.html#file-storage-sharing-solutions
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/software-catalog/#globalprotect-vpn
http://csus.edu/wireless
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/networking-infrastructure/wireless.html#eduroam
http://csus.edu/wireless
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/software-catalog/#globalprotect-vpnhttps://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/global-protect-vpn
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/networking-infrastructure/covid19-internet-resources.html
http://csus.edu/laptopcheckout
http://csus.edu/laptopcheckout
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/remote-work/_internal/_documents/staff-personal-device-security-guidelines1.pdf
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/remote-work/_internal/_documents/remote-ready-checklist-staff-faculty-07142020.pdf
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Weeks in Advance 

One Week Before Arrival

Arrival Day 

From a docking station to support your laptop

connecting with your monitor, or headphones or a

webcam for participating in meetings, request it now

so we can ensure inventory.

Call Forwarding

Request New Equipment

servicedesk@csus.edu

Know your return date? Here's a timeline to help keep things on track!

Return-to-Campus Tech-List 

O pen a Service Ticket with IRT

Contact your area ITC 

The best way to get support during this busy

time? Schedule support in advance! 

Return unneeded equipment,

or if you need all (or some) of

the equipment you borrowed,

let your department or us

know.

Equipment Return

Transfer Files 

Transfer over any desktop files

from a personal or loaned

device, and follow proper file

storage and sharing solutions.

Make sure your computer

and other devices such as

your mobile phone can

connect to eduroam. 

Plugging In Get Connected

Need help ensuring your

computer is plugged in

correctly? Contact us or

your area ITC.  

System Updates

Depending on the duration

your device has been away

from campus, the backlog of

updates may take awhile.  

Request to have your forwarded calls

reverted back to your desk phone in

advance of your arrival.  

Connect with

us, or contact

your area ITC.

  

Pre-Schedule Support

Gather Work Equipment, Files
Don't wait to gather up devices, cords, files, 

and anything you'll now need back at work. 

Able to Print?

While keeping it on screen

is still best, be sure your

computer can connect to

your area printer. 

...and thank you for being

patient while we help our

entire Hornet Family

reconnect on campus!

 

Out-of-Office

Be sure and update your

out-of-office message to

reflect that you're back on

campus! 

https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/remote-work/
http://csus.edu/laptopcheckout
https://csus.service-now.com/service/?id=help
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/get-support-consultation/area-it-consultants.html
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/teaching-learning/laptop-checkout.html#equipment-pickups-returns
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/information-security/secure-file-storage-sharing-solutions.html#file-storage-sharing-solutions
http://csus.edu/wireless
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/get-support-consultation/area-it-consultants.html
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/communication-collaboration/phone-services.html
https://www.csus.edu/information-resources-technology/get-support-consultation/area-it-consultants.html

